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for, i.rin, for K.M. i. '" DEMOCRATS FLAY r- - J''r " -- rv as TAMMANY CHIEF
alleged to have passed a number of PFPI IRI 1PAN PARTYl 'waiting at the station here when

A KtKUlHr. iflbR uuui dnimminti Sfchecks without fuinl lo cover them. the train arrlvtd were Dr. William, - ,vlr..,GRANO JURY WILL

MEET ON

Ii- - oaii arrested at Klamath Falls
and furnished bail lo guarantiee his
appearance in rouit lure,

lu addition lo these there irf
- . ... . - . ., II.

a..,., -r-.-. IV-lK'.T-r. 1 NW YORK, Mar IS --A ehlef

FLINT. Mich.. May J5.-- The rc-- rejnJ of r In Tam- -

publiran party has no policy it many hall today. James A. toWy
sires to avow and the adminlstra--i M" ."';. ,,. i confer-- surrogate and of the

Insures real comfort because, .being made of long ftL

pure virgin woe l and of the elastic atitch it fit,?
i f.tlir crivincr that ease essential.....i. Murnliy. nas oeeuence with Dr. Mummer, issued Doay pciitvuji o . to

chosen to carry on the policies in-

augurated by the roan primarily reim- -
H r. Sunday la very much

u .,. ........... , , k r,.crd of "accom- -
,uor law vlolaliona ami ..on .import . nd . .egre-sses to be heard, and Investiaailona,

ufy calrman declared in the ki
be made. ai.'CoiiliiiK to Attorney no(B ,,,.,. at ,ne democratic stale

t onli.n. convention here today.
,

-- )t has been an administration

sponsible for the rise of f oiey nim- -
sald. "Hl

swimming. v

IT'S EASY TO SWIM IN A COLUMBIAKNITDroved." the statement will resign
ST, verX."lU-- .Vh .U.i om. hi. Judieia. position within

. ... Ilia li.m- -PA DM ATT!)AI'IT. without a rcul leader at any lime, few davs. leaving an on ice i...
a "salary of $15,000 to assumebest he had in u mf "a' . . in. morllina.

Many Cases to Be Considered

During Coming Session
District Attorney Says.

o'ii" if-m- .
i iirken

I.oliey on Kreat question. Vewurvjij PENCERfcW 1 --J i any ihe leadership in New YorK a oiubm
and most wonderful political organ-
ization which has never paid a salTENUREf A.-.IHt.- l'r Wile.. ; Willi no important iiicunu.es " e

ptCl-p,-
G

HAI.K.M. III' uoiuruc- - e.i. i..r .no ... ......... .
tlon of a barn

Miiy
at Hie state training truckling to lh (treat in- - WILL BE TEN ItAKO

school for bova, lalo yesterday, n iiti-s- ion mniiiu urn .u u.n
FOUR MEN ARE HZLD which ix horses he-- t their live and Iteers and plunderers the taxing A..,i.id Press wirs .1

ary. He probably will resume u
practice.

I.lliEltTV THKATHK

Nature In her majestic grandeur

. ii.rv.. i,,,,i t f..e.l and en uiie-- pom era for their own prlvale bene- -
bpimvcfIELD. May 15. The

ment was destroyed, has stain fit. throui-- Ihe v;.ar of In0 bln. The Friendly Store on Cast StreetIbrouKht the mention of the stale an. ami now nnaiiy exposeu ' l ".. enure In any one area real-boa-

of control sharply to the ones, country as reekingrWllh orruption country, formerly In- -
jury to Investigate Charges tii.n .r wIihiIi.t a new school Is to in man places. - . i.u rhe Meih- -

Against Four Men Now be built on a new xllu yet to be sc- - He crllleliied Secretary Hgghes forj o('lji(t j.;',)iHCOpa general conference
line uiHariiiaineiii cjiii'. e... ..,.. i,Imv The cllHUEe was in

The hoard hail reached no deel- - n termed "fuiile and fruitless" and radical and oppoiK-nt-
a of

garded asI leld in Jail for
Various Crimes.

WANTED-Edl- aon
record, t.

change. 328 No. Kane St,

ROOM FOR RENTpiegr- -I'lerce, state ireasuri-- Myers and his appointment of C. Dascoui blemp . HffeCilveneaa of Episcopal sup-- I
aiiperlntendent !.. M. tlilbei t of the ut secretary to the president, opposl- - ' .

ing room tor rent. InquireJackson RL

COXTKOI.UXG DISEASK

(Associated Press Leasfd Wire.)
OLYMPIA, May 15. Meas- -

uros tuken by federal and state
a officials in California against

school went to the home or hecre-tjo- n
Q t, passage of the soldiers

laiy of slate Kozer, who Is III, and )()nus and the recent action on Jap-- -'

District Attorney fluy ronton an- - a conference, was held on Ihe ques-- ! ,inPBB exchisl.tti and his failure lo
nounc d today that Hie grand Jury ttion. Myers favor, d completing Hie n unc Jmlj;e as altoruey- -

The resolution as auopieu
.

"The general conference Instructs
the committee on episcopacy that
In assigning bishops to residents
the committee shall have in mind
... ..pln..lnla nf . mnvimilin of COn- -

v. ir.Lj man anu wlf8 (TpJand fruit ranch, state (jljAddress Ilox T Kw....,the foot and mouth epizooticxriii slaitlna on Mnniliiy. May UI 1, resent slle. There was some talk gem-ral-

nre slowlv but surely gainingbe fairly heavy although It Is expected In the discussion today about keep WANTED Good homefoTlrrtTenn trol of the disease. J. H.to have most of lb work out of the In Ihe present school us a reiorinii BIDS WANTED linuance tenure of eight years In
tury for youngsters who are on Hie r. .r." " "",HKe !,The flohhlors Association of Oak- -

,IV plven residence."
Boiistci . Auu.ona x--, i

Roseburg, Oregon.

la unTolded upon the screen. mo
laying of a railroad in thlB virgin
country with its many men. horses

and steam shovels feverishly work-

ing tike a lot of ants: the cutting
down of the big trees and then saw-

ing" them up into merchantable
lumber, arc all shown as they are
really taking place in this store-
house of Nature. To this are added
the beautiful views or the forests,
the streams, the mountains and the.

peaceful valleys. With Jack Hoxle
as the featured player, supported by
an excellent cast, "The Broken

Spur," is a strong, interesting west-

ern picture at the Liberty Theatre
Friday and Saturday.

c,

BATH SPRAYS 1

Brand new veilings In assorted col-

ors and patterns. Only 19c yard at
t'arr's.

o
WILL CALL DOCKET

Judge G. F. Sklpworth of Eugene
will call the circuit court docket on
Wednesday. May 21. at 9: 3D. accord-

ing to word received this morning byi
County Clerk I. B. Rludle. Judge
Hamilton, who is recovering from a
severe attack of pneumonia, will not
be able to conduct the May term of

laud will receive bids for 4 lunch. 6 "The episcopacy committee has
soft drink, and one general grand

'

found that too long continued
concession for their big July 4 cupation of a residence does not

border line between a training
school and the penitentiary.

Ihe delay in reaching a decision
has become wearisome lo wliare

Martin, Washington depart- -
ment of agriculture veteraniait
now In California as an observ--
er. Informed K. L. French, dl- -
rector of agriculture, in a tel--

ejrrani today.
"While new infectious are

reported today, the virulence of
the attack i lessoning, Mr.
Martin believed.

celebration. Awards to be made May, make ror tne most iruuiu. . ... .
GOING OUT OF BUSINESSES

out all tires, tubes, Havolin.
and greases at greatlynrieea Ohman fla- -

workers in the slate, partlculai ly In
I'orlliind. who have made several separately the bishop or for the fullest de--

offered21. lllds may bo on

Way beforu the erf the week. A

great deal of Is to be
done, after the criminal cases have
been disMsed of. Heveral men are
being held f ir action by the crand
jury, and their cases will be taken up,
Immediately upon the opening of (he
grand Jury term. '
. Nels Ijirsen la In Ja! charged with
robbing two transients at West Kork
during the latter part of March. Ijir-- j
aen denies ihe i haree, although Hie,

..... ,. . . ......... ti... veloomeni OI me area. ..
irus in mi icm io o i ss m i...... ronet s.sions or b a win..-- , ma ....- - . . . ...... . v..uwu uaiui. j.St.with members of thequestions
board.

liilltee reserves the right to reject "
any or all bids. For further particu--

ch , ted will make
lars anil location of the several stands foJ, Bter enthusiasm and ctfic- -

FOR SALE Modern 5 roomytwo lots, on corner in sutJ
lippiy IO r.. r--. l.ean, llinuuDi r.cvu- - lencv"FINE SIK HOSE St

That Minnehaha fine silk hose sftll live committee. Oakland, Oregon.
" uu.w .. - i.l a car in ptltment Address C. Care Kn.
view.was selling strong. And why shouldn't Itgun described by the two men

They tliilui when you get II. &0 value for a dol- -found In Ills possession. MA-S- run sale 3 tube radio liJIBMcADOO IS WINNING
TENNESSEE PRIMARY"that he held them up at Ihe point nf lar. Comes in all newest shades. Or If

The conference approved the epis-
copacy committee's
In memorials for the discontinuance
of their system for the election of
provisional bishops and for resum-

ing the practice of electing mission-

ary bishops. The commltte's reso-

lution for more frequent changes
In the presidential supervision of
Annual conferences bv Ihe bishops

L...u..oR.apii case, CibJ
with battery and charger. SH
for $100. l'hone 396-Y- . nj3street. 1

FORTRAbEViUla'kTJlt7'p3
or small farm for equity ii u

court, which convenes on tne ioin,
and Judge Sklpworth will probably

s.u'latrd Truss Leased Wire.)
NASHVILLE. Tenn., May 15.

Twenty-eigh- t delegates to the demo-
cratic convention for Lavids
ii. ii ii iv next Saturday, In addition
to the 128 voled for in yesterday's

hear the cases.

revolver and robbed them of I4. you want a chiffon hose we have the
Only a small amount of money was same make at II.3a. These are pure
found on him when he was thread silk, and a big sttluc. 8 e them
arrested. I.nrsen is not bis true nt l arr'a. New slock Just in.
naiae, but be has consistently refus-- j

ed to give any oilier. He Is endear- - LOS ANGELES POLICE
orlng to keep the newa of his arrest , CTD A1PIIT TAI V
from his parents, and will give no HtAK OIKftlbtl I 1 ALIV
name other than the one he has FROM THEIR CAPTIVES
adopted. Ilia finger prints were tuk- -

en recently and sent to ihe statin J.OS ANtiEI.KH, May 15. Thler
penitentiary, but they did not corre- - of I'ollce August Voilmer and his
spond to any prints there, Indicating police captains recently Instituted a
that the young man has not previous- - new form of conference when they

rigaieu aiiana ranch Jolnini

city of Hermiston. Cuts 254

aiiauu par year. For partkJ
wnie owner, j. a. CampbemJ
lsion, ure.

was approved. j

The resolution affects only the
coming quadrennium, but a mem-- 1

orlul for making the principle perm- -'

anent IB under consideration of the
episcopacy committee.

Among the bishops who may be
affected by the ruling are llishops
Joseph F. Berry of Philadelphia;
Theodore S. Henderson of Detroit;
Luther 11. Wilson, of New York; Kd-- 1

win II. Hughes ot Maiden and Wil-

liam M. McDowell of Washing- -

107
out
of

prefoientlal presidential primary
are et"to be named, according to
the plan adopted by the county com-- !
mlttee.

The word nf the primary call
gives this authority to the election
committee of five. This arrange- -
ment, II Is contended by McAdoo
leaders, will present an opportunity
of revisini,' the result of the election

YOUR BUSINESS OR HOad
ly been In trouble. nein a roiino-inni- oihcuhhioii on

You alone know how murk

Laurel A. F. & A. M. No.
13 lat night conferred tho Master
Mason degree upon three candidates.
Kred A. Cook. C. H. Calkins and Howard
Hess all of this city. Mr. Cook's
fath r from b'aloin conferred tTie
Master Mason degree upon hlm and
the Glendale degree team from the
Glendale lodge Wok churge of the
othertwo men. The ceremonies were
most Impressive and the Glendale
team was commended upon the excel-
lency of their work.

During the evening the Masonic
orchestra played several numbers and
following the degree work a fine sup-
per was served.

crime, u causes, nun means tor usFred llauer is awaiting action byi, hard work, of sacrifice, urf Jprevention with Ihe Inmates of the
Lincoln Heights Jail here.the grand Jury In connection with the pnlhusinsm have gone latoaiijyesterday by nominating 2S aildirotibery of t'ulver'a store. liauer, t

A l..tin..n I.. .I. I..I1 11... ing it wnat It Is today.tional I'nderwood men and thus wip--i ton.
the Fire, accident, the forcet-o-o.. ..... .1... m. a.ii... ..i.iioritv Ketltlons lor retention of

Wilson haveandm..a,i.w. .u...., . i... ,..,,,.v in v... Bishops Hughes lure, can wipe out in a let v,
terdays election. He received 60, ; been filed by the delegates. utes tne work of years..
voles In the comity convention,
while his opponents obtained 449.

who has served two terms in the pen , , ,nv,H,(n f 16for robbery, is said to have rentes- -
,oM ,,, llrm, , ,,, )hw JuHt whHl

aKl tho crime. He was arrested at they thought of policemen, courts,
Medford. and three Mlns stolen from and law enforcement In general,
the alore on April 23, found In his t hief Voilmer said ho lenrned much
possession. When arrested he from the conference, Incluiiinx the
learned however that a gold piece slo- - following:
len from Ihe store was a highly trea-- The character of men arrested
sured keepsake, having been present- - "boiild be more clo- - ly Investigated
ed lo (i.w.iv. I'niver I.v I... ..,ii,..r by the arresting officer.

Sun Proof Hose, "Al" in quality. A

Bed hose made on coast for coast
conditions. Churchill Hdw. Co.lion't be annoyed by delays. Buy of

Page Liii.iber & Fuel comnanv. They
Dance at Olalla hall Saturday night.

May 17lh.
COMMITTEE4ssoesiliave the iimfTilal in stock, and you LIST OF POLLING

PLACES FOR PRIMARYlo t an bee ii neiore you Duy, aim can gei
prompt delivery. IIlauer admllled ihe theft and Inform-1- , ''""" ';' ""'"'

ed the o fleers where he had passed; A ,,,,. (lffl(,,r hlmU I NEW TODAY Xbe

i -- ,

HEADACHES
Are caused by eyestrain.
If you suffer from head-

aches you ought: to ques-

tion the condition of your
eyes. Often with vision

normal eyes greatly need

the help of lenses. Only
an examination can make

you sure. Have your
eyes examined without
delay. ,

Dr.D.B.Bubar
Optical Specialist
With Dubar Bros.

J LAST TIME T0NIHFOR RENT 3 partly furnished
housekeeping rooms. 725 W. Lane

.e com ... .... euori io u lor ll1mll(., , , r ,h(. p,e f ,h,.s..the proprietor of the establishment vagrants and those arrested on
he had robbed. '

,.r petty charges.
-- Joseph Holing Is held In Jail on a' Some of Ihe remarks by prisoners

charge of attempting to kill I.. I', that led up to llnse conclusions
Itapp, of Oakland. Mr. and Mrs. llnlwere:
lug. It Is alleged were separated, linn Hy nil Irish prisoner, called by

St.

his Sam: 'These copsman having deserted his family. Mrs.
pinch us heiiiuse that's llielr busl- -

Dooth- - Tarkinpton'a tcm
classic

The Flirt'
Holing obtained employment at

TRAMEITAS GETS
DECISION

t A.-lnt- Pre, Wire..
POItTI.AND, May 13 Johnny

Trainlillas, Portlund boxer, by
ununiiuoua decision referee and two
Judges was awarded the decision ov-

er Johnny O'Donuell of Los Angeles
after a ten round battle here last
night. Trambilaa alowed O'Donnell
alter the fourth round and repeat-
edly shook him with left hooks and
rlchts to the body and head. On the
tenth O'Donuell tottered and almost
went down under a rain of Tram-bita- s'

punches. O'Donuell weighed
l:i.J, Trnmblias 1353.

ness and they don't enre If we're
Innocent or not. If they get noth-
ing rcul llguinst lis. we'r.. n.ntte.1

Itapp's farm nenx Oakland, and work--

ed I here for several months before
her husband returned. He attempted

The following in a list of Ihe
places for lite primary election

to be held tomorrow:
Applepate Stearns Service Sta-

tion.
Hollows ( has. Dunham lies. W

Ijnno St.
Henson Pace lumber office.
C'alapoola Walt Klncnid's resi-

dence.
Camas Valley Old atore buildlnR.
Canynnville J. J. Jackson store

building.
faro Christian church.
Civil Ilend-- - Nichols Hall.
Coles Valley -- II. T. Hehard's C.ar-ng-

C.imsloc- k- Hotel Iloom.
Cow Creek School House Iist. 110.

lays Creek church house,
lieer Creek-Co- urt houso. Jury

room.
Iilxonvllle- Oiynnvtlle auditorium.

ifu a cliurge of being vagrants and

WANTEly Housework Experienced
girl. Address A. I)., caro .

HOME LAUNDHY will do men's silk
shirts. 15c each. Rough dry .35c per
doz. l'hone 537.

MEN W'ANTEI)liriinTnlnl):One sniper, one chaser, one barker.
Experienced men preferred. Good
wages. Apply Lawrence Agency,
125 Cr.M Street, Phone 219.

to force her to go to Washington and i..... i. i...tu. ..u... .... u.t a.,.- - r..

a big Universal Jf

attraction with a cast or
""" iiipi' having un eniptv stomach.

aid to have gone to Ihe house, and iy eihnnicil prisoner, who said
Holing picked up a rifle and attempt- he hud nui.li It his business lo studyid lo sIkh.I hlm, it Is alleged. The crime from both sides: "There is.
rifle, however, whs not loaded, and apparently, only one thing f.r a

ables.

the hammer (ell on an eiui.lv chum- moan to do uh.-- be is broke and HAVE YOU COT $C50- ?- If so, here is Alsof "Pathe NeW

and
b. r. liapp swore out a complaint and
had Holing arrested. Tin. woman Is

hungry, ami Hal Is to 'knock off
soinehodv.' I l.elirve Hint the major-
ity of small crimes is ciiiie.1 by
Hint reufon ami no other."

SUMMER UNDERWEAR
When you buy you want good value

for your money. Our many customers
tell us that Is what they get when, "The Feather Pushen

your opportunity. ICO acres in tract,over million feet extra fine
near mill, 40 acres can be

cleared for farming, well watered
by springs, extra good sheep range,
one mile from main road. 10 miles
from Roseburg. 1650 takes rle.-i-r

Ily a Inmaie, whom
.11 ....lui vi.. " ' ... ." ui.y uui K"oun. oni. 11 s vests

now suing for a divorce.
W. H. Marnoy Is lo come before the

grand Jury on a charge of pnsslng
Worthless checks. He was foiinerly
a butcher at I'an.ioiiville and resided
at Tiller for a number of monihs. He-

il t'
7 hi9 New inchllili rn's atblotlc Children II t TPCTIi1 A,anr, not toln lo t n bit lt t r un

Drain-C- ity hull.
Drew Cooper and W'hltaett hall.
Kast l uusiua C.llde hall.
Kdenbower Kdenbower store.
Klkhead Saiulers Sample room,

Yoncalla.
Klklon Heckley Hall.
C.arden Valley Woman's Club

Itooiii. Orecon Growers Tacking

S . ,ille' 'avre'i-- Agency, 125 Cass

rooiwear! --
v,,one 2W- -

tiuloiiH or knit aint and union uiIh.
Men'H union nuitt. Just what you
not'd hi the abovi linen at moth-rat-

prlien. Oirr'a whoro you savt.

kentuckyTsTood
FOR WM. G. McADOO

New White Slippers HELD OVER FOR TONITE

til I tu iiiiMlr U taiiL'lit to
trviJ4i ami cnniM.'mv In tho poltn
il'pnrtni,nt. niul tlu-- will not show
that trust iml rouhtli-iut- ' until tin1
ilt'i-ur- nu1 nt tttiTits (i At pr''iintfnii iMilirrmin will jml vwn
to rnuvlrt a tiutn

1'y un atlmitti1 tiott-i:'iT-

"N hat I want to Ktinw ( this; whtn
yon pint h h man unt n-- t IS ilhin
of kihiiI whiki'V trom hlm, why Is
It that thi i onls show you only
Kot Uni t1 gallons

t'hlrf V oil dot u h il ro r nanu't
of th.t orrtr. tn v ho tli.l ux Ht
h warnlnn from u:li.i priomT-- tlu
ti(wi(litri; r Hat tttiwn

DR. IF. C. CHURCH

OPTOMETRIST
EXCLUSIVE OPTICAL

SERVICE

iVrktiii ItiiiUiiiK rhmm Kfl

House.
Gardiner Chamber of Commerce.
Olcndal- o- II. I.. Darby bldg.

CJioose your white slippers now.
Heautiful white Kid Straps, A Vitagraph First Run SpecialS7.50 IKid covered Spanish
heel, now

inn greatest heart tugging, human-Intere- story ever wTltteiH

(AnS'telnled Tress (.ensed Wire.)
I.KXINdTON. Ky., May 15. Ken- -'

deleitallon of 2$ to the dem- -
ocratlc nullonnl convention was In-- 1

striii t. d for William (iibhs McAdoo
for the presl Jenilal nomination af-- 1

ter Ms supporters for adoption of
the unit rule by the slate ronven-- i
lion which adjourned here early to-- !
day nfier a session marked by ureal
romiui.iion and disorder. The unit

Sandals, ' 11 I'veu in boulevards and in alleys in a greai wWhite Hack
now S6.00 1

g Sand Suede Sandals. S5.00 1

Green -- Granite hall.
Gunter Panther creek school

house.
Hamilton - llesi.l. nce Mrs. Faulk-

ner. 201 So. Flint St.
Happy Valley- - Sihool house.
Hermann--- 1 'resbyterlan church.
Kelloi;a Kelloce store.

Kosldcnc,. Iila M. Uoadman,
216 North Stephens.

I.eona J. J. Kenny residence.
Uxikinx Glass t.range hall.
l.oon Ijike- - Hesulence 11. K. Taker.
Melrose t'.ninre hall.
Mill County home.
Millwood Millwood post office.

--;m 'The
VkKSffl uuii

Children's and Misses Sandals A
In Red or lllue.

5 to S. $1.50, SJ to 11, $1.85 A

111 to 2. ?.35
.Men s Mahogany Ox-

ford, now
. 'a 5 ii irunii iiiii miS5.G9

, lyaiuiiiyiiiAlways The New in Footwear S
at Moderate Pricet. S I'.

i

rule was ndopleil over the objectionof sui porters over Oscar I'nderwood,
1'. S S. uator from Alabama, who as-
serted th.it Intention to take an ap-
peal (rom Ihe decision before the
national convention at New York
since two deletntes from ihe ninth
K. murky district had been in-
structed for I'nderwood.

W. T. Hill, contemlini; In behalf
of Senator I'nderwood. made a vlu-e-

us speech avalnst the rule.
n.ii'loiii Mr Vdoo's rnme tn n

with the Tesimt Pome but
was howl.d down lie was unable
to make himself heard for several
minutes and when he resumed It was
aloiiit another ancle.

BILLY SUNDAY IS
REPORTED BETTER

lt. Scott Sihool house.
North Myrtle 1. O. O. F. Mall.
South MyrMe -- South 4 Methodist

church.
Nichols Aikins theatre.
Oakland Cotnni. rrial bank. A : Alarm

ki.iw.i.:.tk.i.kcio.w.k.:
I LIBERTY TMEATUi;

TONIGHT LAST TIME

I The Big Shew I

ROY STEWART I
I IN '4

I PETER B. KYNE'S
.

?
A trainoiM Hf.l ttH'k V.iK iiitio Sti'rv

I "ONE-EIGHT- H

APACHE" I

I A!o: Aesop' Fb!c "Derby Day"
Also: "The Town Topics"

.r Vi!.- - n 'I ROSEBURG I

I BOOTERIE ! 27

Olulla-Scho- ol house. Dlst. 49.
Farrott -- Kesi.l. ). J. Churchill.
Ferdu A. O lluker hall.
Plnkston-M- rs. Valllpleue'a

Kast Ueedsport Moose hall.
West ResMsport - Hibbanl's hotel.
Kiddl- e- Masonic hall.
Hoscburg City hall.
Scottshurg- - Duiuan hall.
Smith ltiver Grange hall.
Soiiliers Home Assembly hall.
West Sntherlln-- I. O. tV F. hall.

with

Cullen Landis
and

Alice Calhou

- rr.. tsat Wire I

Koi'lirTKI!. Minn. Msv V..
K"v. . v limy i Sunday, run-i.-ll-- t.

arrived here todav to enter!
the Miivo clinic hospital f,)r treat-- '
meet for a kidney allmen'.

He spent a rest ti:l mM ah.vard
the private car that l.rojitht htm

i. from t'Messo

IRVIN BRUNN A
".--

Perkins Bldg.

Shoes that Satisfy and ?
Fit Your Feet. A

I
Try mir Sh.o Itepalr STvic. S

Also, 'Vast Sutherlin-Cl- ty hall. 'INTERNATIONAL NEWS

ALSO Clyde Cook in "THE ORPHAN" a real come

Tiller-Till- er hotel..
I'mimua- - Kesl.lenre H. II. Wixxl-rufrs- .

l3 Winchester St.
West Fork-We- st Fork school

house.
West ltoseburc W'est Side store.

the best In ihe last twelve
nlKhtV lo his phvslclan.LEATHERSTOCKING" done Try u if yu are ut atrrom l';i:i

dre" ANTLERS'J ' !i:ir...re ',. ..,T Novels 1 V hurry,

I'r It I. Sanders. Memphis. T 'nn ,

Mr Sunday walked unassisted!
from ihe train lo a hotel. j

Kev Sun. lux's special
' car was

boarded at Winona arly today byi

Wilbur- - C.ruhhe's store building.
Woodward K.x. burg hotel.
Yoncalla-Lcvp-- r'a atore bldg. rnaay and Saturday "Blow Your Own Horn."


